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What do 
a ipat on 

I think of your American 
Pt he said 

An great When 
Grant was here he assured me 

that America wa wnmitted to the poll 

y of non.aggression on weaker nations, 
bul since this man McKinley became 

ident America seems lo have cant 
aside is traditional policy of honor, rich 
es and safely and to have enleved upon 

the same land grabbing plan of England, 
Germany and Russia, 1f Grant had liv- 

ed such mistake would have been 
made, for the people trusted him, obey- 

ed him and believed in him, Me Ainley | 
must be a sort of weak and uncertain | 
man Journ T. MCCUTCH I NSON, 

Ii Hung Chang made a centre 

Even ata distance he can size 

Kinley 

of the Philippines 
I ter it N A consiaer mistake 

(renera 

no 

shot, 

up Mc 

a piece of dough, moulded and 

shaped by the politicians who put him in 

office. He has no policy, follows politic. 

al sentiment and men like Mark Hanna. | 

In plain words he is a willing tool in the | 

“hands of his friends,” who paid all his | 
bad debts. Ii Hung Chang is not so 
slow, “Hurrah for McKinley.” 

Carr. COGHLAN has been ordered to 
New York to help welcome Admiral 
Dewey, but this time is not likely to drop 
into poetry, 

| farms 

RAKED THE REPUBLICANS, 

! 

Hou, W. T. 

the Grange picnic at Centre Hall, Wed- 

Creasy, in his speech at 

nesday, showed up republican misdoings 

in the following 

+ democratic 

this d 

pledged ourselve 

begged bh 

As a standard bearer 

party it gives me p.casure iy 0 

announce that we have 

to the reforms y the 

srchant and the 

| we 

jon 1, that all taxes shal 

uniform on the same class of subjects 

This machine at the last session passed | 

license law which will 

of its 

people, such as candy and peanut ven. | 

a mercantile get 

the most increase from the poor 
— 

ders Not only do we need tax reform, | 

but we need a reduction of expenditures, | 

We want to do away with padded pay 

rolls, unnecessary commitiee expenses 

and officials, the appropriation for cor. 

rupt schemes, excessive pay in awarding 

of the most important contracts, 

and to stop the peryerting of interest 

money for debauching elections, 

some 

The reduction of the school appropria. 

tion means aon increase of taxes on our 

real estate, which we 

have been trying to reduce and equalize, 

The constitution is plain on this where it 

says, Act 4, section 16: The governor 

shall have power to disapprove of any 

{tem or items of any hill, making appro- 

priations of money. The general appro. 
priation bill of 18¢g9 makes the school ap- 

roppriation but one item when it says in 
section 8: For the support of the public 

and other 

| preaches the welding of north and south 

| a new division of the peoy le 

  schools of thiscommonwealth for the two 

\avw ¢ 
years commencing on the first day of 

June, 1899 the sum of $11,000,000 10 be 

of public instruction in favor of the sever: 

al districts of the 

is ‘ariyvyoneien 

ther govert   

fare 

While Roosevelt, an the one hand, 

as “the one grand result of the Spanish 

he 

that the Spanish war has brought about 
War, preaches, on the other hand, 

i into patriots 

ye tors.” The “one grand result’ 

little if ot 

and 

profits merely replaces one 

breed of “traitors’’ by another. 

The leaders of the new ‘treason by 

the way, are Senator Hoar of Massachu- 

Hale of Maine, 

Mason of Illinois, Senator Wellington of 

Marylaud, Thomas 

Reed, Andrew ex-Senator 

Edmunds, 

setts, Senator Senator 

Speaker Brackett 

Camegie, 

Jobu 

ex-Secreiary 

ex -Senalor Sherman, 

ex-Senator Henderson, 

Boutwell and other republican statesmen 

of that type, than whom there are not 

now and never have been any sounder 

and saner within that party. 

Witn Ohio trembling in the balance, 

and Maryland certain to elect the demo- 

cratic ticket, what will the result be in 
1goo! The people are apparently tiring 

paid on warrants of the superintendent | 

  
of Algerism, militarism and imperialism, 

DEMAND FOR SILVER. 
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structed by the Russian government, and 

owing to the political events of the last 

vear in the far east, it has become neces 

sary that the work should be pushed as 

rapidly as possible to final completion, 

For this reason America was called upon 

to furnish work and material that could 

pot be procured in Europe in the same 

length of time and for the same price 

jesides these orders, this company has 

built bridges in Peru, the Argentine Re. 

public, Central America, United States 

of Columbia, Venezuela and Japan, and 

the Baldwin's have furnished locomotives 

and other machinery in all these coun. 

tries. The locomotives that are used on 

the 

made 

Loudon underground railroad are 

America. Think of that, 

American locomotives in the head of the 

of of 

rails, 

in 

capital 

America 

city England 

furnishing the 

locomotives, and 

Think 

brides, 

cars for the monster 

railroad system of the Russian Empire, 

What 

was 

has become of the tariff, that 

10 protect our infant industries 

The infant has become a giant and is 

abundantly able to take care of himself, 

ff the 

  Abd yet we constantly hear the silly 
twaddle of the tariff and trust.fed or- 

{ gans, insisting that all this is the 

of the present t 

| be 

result STILL MODEST, 

ariff system. How cap it 

when our » can make Dewey better 

me, and for le money New YOrk 

ountry., ™h re [1 

VATION GROWING iA 

  

EARLY OPENING 
OF 

Fall & WInGer Glos 
For Men, Boys and Children 

SEASON OF 1899 & 1900. 

HARE HM HH AH RE A a 

ees \ “an c) PI y RY evra Glove Opening---Men’'s, Women's ‘Ld vid 

Handkerchief Opening--- a = Men’ 
; 

8 Womens 

dren's. 

Hosiery Opening---Men's, Women's and Children’s. 

Underwear Opening---Men's, Boys’ & Children’s. 

Umbrella and Mackintosh Opening---Men's and 

Women's. 

Opening of fine Woolens for Clothing made to or- 

der by the best cutters and tailors. 
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Pumpkin Contest will close Saturday, October 14th. All 

contestants must bring their pumpkins to the store before 3 

o'clock on that afternoon. 

Montgomery & Co.  


